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The second meeting of the sixth Senate of the tudent Government Association of
Western Kentucky University was called to order at 5:04 PM on September 11 ,2007,
with the Speaker of the Senate in the chair.
'.
There were 13 of 15 senators present.
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The minutes were read and approved.

President - Jeanne L. Jobnson
Hi, everyone.
There are a few things that I need to go over today.
I am very glad to see everyone here today.
There are two major events coming up. The first one is Up Til' Dawn's letter
Writing Campaign. What you do is find ten people that you know and write their
addresses and send them a letter asking for donations. Western is one of the top
schools recognized for Up Til' Dawn. If you participate and write over ten letters
you then will be able to go to the Finale and stay up all night for a Up Til' Dawn
walk. This is strictly volunteer work and is not a required event for the Student
Government Association. The organization will sponsor free food in Red Zone so
you can go there to sign up and eat or we could have them sponsor one of our
meetings and write letters right after our Senate meeting. If you have a lot of
addresses and would like help with them please take them to the main office and
Kathleen with be able to print them off for you. Please participate if you can. It is
a great organization to be involved with. TItis would count towards a Greek event
also.
Also, the Campus Safety Walk is tonight at 8:30pm and we will be meeting in
front of the parking structure. It is very important that we have people attend; girl s
mostly should come and help make sure we find dark spot so our campus is safer.
If you are planning on coming please wear comfortable shoes.
Please remember today is September 11th. Please take a moment to think. about
the ones who were lost and the fami lies of the loved ones.
I will be at two day conference one Sunday and Monday. 1 will be having my
monthly Board of Student Body Presidents meeting.
Please sign up for times to work at the jump tables, there is a form going around.
Please review the Second s because they have the date and what you are suppose
to wear for the j ump tables. If you can only stop by for thirty minutes that would
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be fine. Please wear your polo shirts. If you do not have one please see myself or
Liz Goddard.
We still need senators to sit on a few University Committees: Graduate
Committee, Bowling Green City Commission, and University Complaints
• Committee. Typically, we (SGA) have one or two senators sit in on the University
Complaints Committee from each college.'lPlease come ifp and sign your name at
the end of the meeting as to what coll~e you are from and would like to be apart
of.
Sorry my report was so long; have a good rest of the week.
,.
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Executive Vice President - Johna thon F ranklin L. Boles
Hello Hello Hello!
•
The 2007 Fall Retreat is a VERY MANDATORY SGA Function aod ALL
Senators, Executive Members and Justices are expect~d to come. U you cannot
come to the retreat fo r some reason, please email Johnathon Boles the Executive
Vice President- 10hnathon.bolesra>.wku.cdu with an eXflanation on why you
cannot come. The retreat will be September 28th _30 t at Lake Cumberland
State Resort Park in Jamestown. The dress for Friday and Saturday is business
casual and on Sunday the dress is casual. Transportation to and from Lake
Cumberland will be provided! We will be meeting on Friday at 4:15 in the
Downing University Center in Room 340 for an etiquette dinner; we wiD
leave approximately an hour and a half after that for Jamestown. We will
leave Lake Cumberland on Sunday at 10:00am and a rrive back in Bowling
Green by 11 :30am. We will be providing your official SGA Binder, ink pen,
paper, and some other free giveaways so PLEASE COME! This is the best
opportunity to really know more about Student Government Association and meet
some really amazing people.
I hope that you all look online on the Student Affairs website and see that next
week is Constitution Week. I am representing SGA on a panel with the College of
Health on their "Smoke Free Community Open Forum" on Wednesday September
th
19 at 5pm in DUC Room 310 B and C. SGA is helping sponsor this event and I
hope you all come to this!! If you need more information please see me as soon as
possible.
There is a MANDATORY ELECTON MEETING for aU SENATORS
running this fall for the available seats! It will begin at 6:00pm and it is
MANDATORY.
It is strongly recommended that you try your best to come to the Campus Safety
Walk tonight. 1earme, myself, and Cherieth Lineweaver will be there and we need
support by the Senate! PLEASE COME!!!
Don't forget WKU plays EKU this weekend.
Aho, they will be taking Talisman pictures for free this week in DUe.
Administrative Vice President - Cherieth L. Lineweaver
Also, at the retreat there will be a pool and a hot tub in the hotel.
Organizational Aid is underway! A lot of board members are in this room I would
like to say thank you and your guys are awesome. Reagan Gilley and myself will
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be there Tuesday helping people with the interviews so we will not be able to
attend the Senate meeting. We will send our reports to Kayla Shelton.
We will be voting on the Student Government Association Budget tonight.
t think that's itl
- . Don't forget my office hours this week are from 12-5pm Monday, Wednesday,
..
and Friday and from 2-5 on Tuesday and <Ibursday.

\i

Speaker of the Senate - Kayla W. Shelton
First: If you have legislation or anythit;lg that needs to be 'put on the Agenda make
sure it is in my box or emailed to me by NOON on TueSday! If I do not have it by
that time it will NOT go up for fIrst reading!
Ok, now I want everyone to sign up for a committee that you might be interested
in. You have to attend one committee me,eting a wee~. Most of which will meet
before senate and or after senate. This Is mandatory. We will be watching
committee attendance more closely this year because the committees are so
crucial to success of this organization. The different committees are: Campus
Improvements, Student Affairs, Academic Affairs, Public Relations and
Legislative Research Committee; and the AD hoc Committee, and Professor
Accountability and Evaluation.
There is an infonnational meeting for senators running in the upcoming election
at 6:00 pm directly after this meeting to go over election codes and anything else
you may need to know.
Also my office Downing University Center 128 has recently developed an odor
problem and therefore if you need me I will be doing most of my work in the
main office if you need to reach me until it gets fixed.
Lastly I want you to feel comfortable to stand up and speak. We know that many
of you are not familiar with the parliamentary procedure; but trust me you have
time to learn it, this is a learning process and if you need help with ANYTHING
feel free to come and talk to me no matter how large or small you might feel it is
because I want you to feel and be COMFORTABLE in here. Student Government
is about student advocacy and we can not be good advocate if we do not speak up.

Staff Reports
Chief of Staff: Skylar Jordan
I had a University Senate Executive meeting with Dr. Ransdell yesterday. It was
productive and we discussed a lot of important topics that should surface over the
next academic year.
10hnathon Boles and I met and discussed plans for some upcoming Student
Government Association events.
My office hours are Tuesday from 3:45-5 :00; Thursday from 1:00pm - 4:30pm,
and Friday from 12 :30pm - 5:00pm. However, I'm going to try to be in the office
as often as possible on Monday and Wednesday evenings. I won't always be able
to be there, but I want to at least try to check in on those days I can't be in.
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We've hired Vanessa Scott as our new office associate to help Kathleen
Hennessey. She' ll be in tomorrow, so feel free to stop in and introduce yourself.
Thanks to Kathleen for doing an amazing job in the office. We appreciate you!
Director of Public Relations: Liz Goddard
Hello.
•
I have three important things to go 0"ffWe need people to staff ow urnp tables. 1 will be passing around a sheet. Please
sign up.
Last weekend I passed around a sheet to have everyone 'Put there polo size on
there and I think we missed a few people. I will be passing that around as wel l.
Please sign your name.
.fo,
Also, on the sheet with your polo size please put your birthday.
'.

,

~
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Director of Academic and Student Affairs: Reagan Gilley
I have two things to say.
First off my office hows have been crazy this week due to homework and labs.
Lastly, I am still working on the 24 hour study room.
Director of Information Technology: Persons Unassigned

leanne lohnson spoke.
If you are interested in applying for this position please turn in your resume's to
the main office by 5:00 pm on Friday.
You are required to have fi ve office haw s and do get a stipend each semester,
which is a small paycheck.
Please let me know if you are interested!

Committee Reports
Standing
Academic Affairs: Persons Unassigned
No Report.
Campus Improvements: Nate Eaton
Basically I don't have much to say.
Like I said last week, this year we will be working on the shuttle shelters.
What we try to do it just make campus better all around.
Legislative Research Committee: Emilee England
I am up for nomination next week. I plan to do have meetings after the Senate
meetings and after the bill or resolution has gone through first reading.
Public Relations: Jessica VanWinkle
I will be holding the meetings on Tuesdays at 4:30 pm before the Senate meeting.

•
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Student Affairs: Persons Unassigned
Speaker Shelton spoke.
We are still looking for committee chairs for Student Affairs, Academic Affairs
and Professor Accountability and Evaluations. Please let me know if you are
interested.

....

Ad-Hoc
\ ,
Professor Accountability and Evaluations: Persons Unassigned
No Report.

Special Orders
University Committee Reports

,
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Athletics: We will be approving 10hnathon Boles and Elizabeth Goddard at our next
meeting.
General Education: We will be meeting this Thursday in the Fine Arts Center.
Student Life Foundation: We will meet next Tuesday at 7:30 in the morning in South
West Hall. We will be discussing renovations to resident's halls.
Parking and Transportation: There will be a meeting tomorrow. Meggan Selzer will be
SGA's Resident Student on the committee.
University Senate: Our fIrst meeting for the year is September 20th We will be looking at
issues such as PluslMinus from last year.

Judicial Council Report
If you are numing for the Senate there will be a meeting after the Senate meeting
at 6:00 pm.
Bowling Green City Commission Report
No Report.
Legislative Appointments
Secretary of the Senate- Cacy Schooler
Schooler passed with unanimous consent.
Emilee England made a motion to blanket vote all approvals under special orders. There
was a second.
Sergeant at anns- Rashae 1ennings
Judicial Appointments
Chief 1ustice- Brian Fisher
Associate 1ustices- Ashley Gore
Associate Justices- Tony Wong
Associate 1ustices- Earlene Whitaker
Associate Justices-Cory Gerald
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Executive Appointments
Chief of Staff- Skylar Jordan

Public Relations Director- Elizabeth Goddard
Director of Academic & Student Affairs- Reagan Gilley
Committee Heads Appointments
... "
Campus Improvement Chair-Nate Eaton
\1
Public Relations Chair - Jessica VanWinkle
University Committee Appointments

~.
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University Senate- Johnathon Boles, Skylar Jordan, Kayla Shelton, Reagan Gilley,
Kathleen Hennessey
+
Athletics- Elizabeth Goddard
"
University Awards- Johnathon Boles
University Publications- Jeanne Johnson, Johnathon Boles
Cornmencement- Jeanne Johnson
Freshman Assembly- Jeanne Johnson

Student Affairs Leadership- Kayla Shelton
All passed with unanimous consent and one abstention.

Unfioished Business
Senator Toni Curella made a motion to move the Organizational Aid Board nominations
to Unfinished Business. There was a second.

Organizational Aid Board Appointments
Matt Effinger (Alternate)
Liz Goddard (Alternate)
Emily Lovan (Alternate)
Josh Fries (Alternate)

Ben Lineweaver (Alternate)
Cathy Wilson (Alternate)
Johnathon Boles (Alternate)

Elliott Brackesick
All passed with unanimous consent.

BiU 02-07-F Fall 2007 Election Codes

This is the first reading ofthis bill. Emilee England motioned to have the bill
constructively read. There was a second. The author, Brian Fisher, stood to speak about
the bill. England made a motion to accept the bill. There was a second. There was no
Debate. The bill passed with unanimous consent.

'.

2007-2008 Student Government Association Budget
lbis is the second reading of this resolution. The author, Cherieth Lineweaver,
stood.to speak about the bill. Emilee England made a motion to accept. There was a
second. The resolution passed with unanimous cO(lSent and one""'qbstention.

\1
New Business
Judicial Appointments
Associate Justices- Jordan Pitney

r
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Committee Heads ApPOintments
Legislative Research Chair- Emilee England
University Committee Appointments
Parking and Transportation- Cherieth Lineweaver, Jeanne Johnson, Meggan Selzer

Announcements
Jeanne Johnson: Please bear with us. I know everything might seem a little confusing, but
after the retreat J promise you will have a better understanding.
Johnathon Boles: If you are rwming for the Senate please be here at 6:00 pm, well now.
Thanks! This is the fullest I have ever seen this room.
Skylar Jordan: Please make sure Liz gets back her sheets that are being passed around.

The meeting was adjourned at 5:52 pm.
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